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! PLACE FOR AN OFFICER'S WIFE IS HOME WHEN THE WORLD SEES A PORTRAIT LETTEJ

SETTING IN PUBLIC SHOW,
lYS CHAMPION OF THE NEEDLES

llrs. Olivia Kindleberger, Who Turned Out
'VTotv Surnafovc in Thnn XPVPT1 IjHVS.

. W 9J If Vi VWX KJ i .JJWkJt Jb IIMil .w T

Believes in Working at Home

WOMKM wlin knit Inn. nurl Innst,'T. . .. V. ' .me ironey cars nnn in hip uiea- -

It la discouraging Know that
champion knitter New York

ty. and perhaps the States
-- tin sweaters In less than a week Is
feV'ricord doesn't believe knitting
public.

f&.Mrs. Olivia Kindleberger, who
Winds German but Isn't, being the

Wi -' T... tlu.t TAn..l.llirw,Aa UL itvur Juuuiui ltuiu jviiiuiv- -

TfvtBcrr ut nuv, hiiu u nu " vmii
ijT.py'btrth, believes In knlttlnir nt home.

fiafc-woma- doesn't accomplish much
F. li?HntUi fiw BlIlnliAa l.nr-.- . lltl.1 tlirro." ..v.- -

famli oatnapta Wlint lin ftnpn lu mnrn ni"

3' pess unoven. this, you'll Brunt.,. t.t! 'Mm l, wnr.t llMf nf nil H'h nil (list

if

Lv

of

."...v..

Vjphow anyway!

Just to let women know that this
l criticism nnd that her

i$l

. v,rwn plan or. miuiik quiruy in iroiur
TiVjArlth her needles .works, bcfoi'c Febru- -

: 9vwT 1, Mis. KlndlcbcrRcr had tunica
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LTHOUUH thl quite rcmarkahle.
never suld so. her succc.

largely duo to applying rttlclency
First, she considers It

Mghly Important to sit a certain way
trhlle she Is knitting. A high rocking
thalr with a. pillow nt her back she
has decided Is tho bent helpmate to

turning out a lot of work. She al
ways leans back. Second, she

atcs all lost motion. That Is. she
Jknlts the old-tlm- Continental way.

Vid doesn't move her left hand. Third.
And really most Important, she has
Systematized her work. She goes at
Vt like a business nnd knits much as a

tfrl runs a. typewriter on bchcdulo.

Ifter time Is divided between her home
nd her work .for the soldier boys,

.ftfothlns else enters In.

J. Mrs. Klnfilcbcrgcr's method seems
fto be an Ideal one for the woman

jwho Is as she Is: that Is.

i'n an apartment with a comparatively

tgmall family, her husband, a. son anil
apne maid to help care for them. If an
ijnarrled women In this class would

Jstlck strictly to the business of knit-Rin-

and not try to lighten It with the

nn

,a

"ft.

20.

woman

her work.

ellml'

quite
situated living

nnd aueitlam to 1M nVnrlmrnt K ori mi ol
mill nnd tlaned the ol the terller. f.

f It ti that the editor does
All roinmutcal(oi or this 'hould

IttbMAN'M KXtilAXil".. Vulllc

1, How ran n ilflllo rnnrli for thj Mam-iW- L

tngton'a Blrtlidy party be mailf?

(i

ill

JR. Ttnx IB IOI- - ui ,r.. .,... ..
heulth rntanureTf,f K What will mnote n rrae pot from the
mot drlkata ;ot fahrk?

v --.r
TO

It Bofnlin are an rorninral illli.

maia

of

Tner ar maue or itialt. Formfrly tlify were haKril In

front ot an opeji flrepkire on n hoard.
Now they are rooked lowlv nnd on
both ld on a arldijle.

Before nlnr piece of net to mend n
liole In a laee rurtaln, tnrrli the pali-l- i

to lte It the eame tln"ne- an the
rurtaln.

Tbe followtnr liquids run he ued In hrend
rrrlpei: All nter. water In whirl;
rlee or Imie been rooked, all
milk or milk and water.

Jtt tht
Ce.r

verr oAa
m month
flrl anc

That PuzzIinR Income Tax
Editor of Page:

Mirlmr- i-t hftVft oftn T whT
arniiiE a ainrv or mor innn

must r.iy mn tnrotno tax. I wm a
mv natarv aerriCee, fibout SJj a

ult m m km rtlans urnrLrMt
Will yon pleane let me know throuth your

tfoluuin to whom I nm to anoly. where I am
To wo or If they take It off nur ealsry nt
Jho faetoriea? 1'leoee let me know as soon
ma possible, and help

2 The Income) tax under dlscuslnn Ju?t
ffiow Is based on your earnings during
lV. . 101"J no nn nnt llOVlllfT a

ilsJr Wependent who made morr than
vw i Itnnn ilnrlne that vear must nav a tar.

tftbr Dot on tho' Jiono. but on the amount
EVi'rV'' oves that sum whlcli was made.

t,Vi The tix Is not' taken orf by any inni- -

'fcaylng of It jourself. There are two
'arts to mis preiiinK your inironm ws

fl fT9niei. tlTSU you mane 9. ruieii
w To tho Government about your Income.

."-- . v,,if h HiiA Anrll 1 nnri
& fLben twfore June you are expected to

written report made itoom

i

iz?4

' '

mrnmpai,

notntoe

T

.V... .v I- - im( nn .Vilnti
Is bo to

06, Postofflce Building, Ninth and Mar- -

BJ. sireeis. inis wm no nara to nil out,
do not attempt to fill it out without

skins-- the assistance of the men there
a charge.

A Patented
To the Editor of IVem-n- 's rage:
I Dear Jlsdrn Will you be ei.outh to
print a recipe for maklnc cheese
Thsnkltir JH)U In advance for this Informa-
tion. I am E, B. n.

ne cneese you epraw ot is put up
nder a patent. A sham

cheese Is sometimes called by the same
name, however. It would be. nuite a tatlt
to make this at home, but If you wish
the. reclpo for this I shall be glad to
print It.

Potatoes and Cheese
T the Editor of Woman's Pope!
t 0r Wadarn you kindly print a
rarrw fur aealloped potatoes and cheese? I
Wflfavo I saw It In connectior.' with the war

nunu nma lima sio. cut nedeetei to rut
t out. (Jin.) B.

Arrange a layr or ancea raw or
potatoes in Kreasea oaKing oisn

sprlnkl with grated eheese and a
Bfc'".'M,A fcolled

',
s . .jfl MdP' flour- -i,- V. iiW, rait- -

iiepeat until oisn is nearly
J'our milk over tha nbnut

ene-ha- lf cupful every three notatoes.
Skimmed milk la good. Bake In mod- -

ra.te oven until done; The length or
. dependa upon whether thez.";i - i : k.i.j ., ".,faiaiocs Hrr riw ur poiieu anu wiiriner
the baking dlsn used is deep or shallow.

onea potatoes naKea in a snauow uisn
III tWt only twenty ItaV po- -
toes in a deep oisn may take as mucrr

one ana one-na- n nours. i

'&y
'TK To Mrs. T.re. -- ., .- - .......

Snw f,uiiur oj wmur m I utf.
ar Madam Last ovenln I noticed In
paper wim a wuiman reierren to Jir.reaarq io a coat, aiza no. nna asava

lt- ner know-- throuch your paper.
you Kinair " nor i wouio
to recalv a coat or anything.ba very

La manv rlothea to fit me at oresentil tn iisnee I thouaht I
to lira for. and every dar I

ao Just didn't rare what be- -
WIST. OUl ir ,,.

I i
to lhank alt of you. It

Ilka a 'paradise to me. J thank lira.W thouaht m. (Mrs.) V.
ftr V or earth Is cloalnc
f t. night to know you ran open

UlaV nwrnina;. wimoui.
c.Tisftrf ib wi pet a mil

Mipa ,".yk
ye pre

' OldFriends
JUAVIT.V

Soft nVr tlit- fountain
I.lng-'rlnj- r falls the southern innunl
r'ar o'er (he mountain
llrrnk the tiny too mtonl
In thy ilnrk e;r' uplrnilor,
Wlifrc tlif unrm llclit to ilnrll,
tVrnry look, rt tfnilrr,
Pprnk tlirlr fond ftrrurll!
Mint Juanltst Auk lli.v If t

tiouhl part!
ital Juanllnt l.fan tliou on m

Itrnrl.

frivol of drinking leu or seeing n tnov- -

Ins picture at the same time, perhaps
they would accomplish as much as she
does. Whether nil women could de
velop the wonderful singleness of pur-

pose Is another slory. In thn daytlin
'

Mrs. Klntlleberger Kecks no diversion
while she Is knitting. At night -- and
she knits until very late nt night -- her
husband, who is eighty-fou- r years old.

leads aloud to her.

you haxe divided off this
WI11CN

of women who knit and the
intermediary classes who have less
time on their hands, you have left tliJ1
great class of working women whose,
only time to knit Is when they "take it
with them." In the name of the many
worthy ones who do this braoiy in

the street cars in face of the doubt-lu- g

eyes of men. I think It might
well be said that hero at least Is

sonio knitting done In public that
Is not done for show. I know many
employed women whoso' every sensi-
bility shrank from knitting in public
when it llrsl became the custom to

do so. Then they weighed the bigness
of this thing of keeping our lighters
warm and tho littleness of raring what
people think about It when you know
the end Justifies the means. The result
Is they knit.

It Is true many women fall to knit
in their own homes nnd invariably do
so In public. This Is undoubtedly show.
But when, we show let us qualify
the word There Is a large class of
women who deserve the benefit of the
doubt.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Litters submitted tnuil urllfu tine
taper with name

ore tntilfd. understood not
StxvresBed. department

Xtcniiw Lcdutr VhUadrtphta, Pa,

TODAY'S INQUIRIES

ANSWERS YESTKRDAY'S INQUIRIES
alil-ll-

family'

befnrA

UrHyl'Bhe

Process

kind

American

Scalloped

Will

to

minutes.

voile
Killing

of
paradise

urvsMimoi

lmf

ooul

'"'" :i";. .. .f
fee addressed us fultOKs: TIIK

1. Who U fcponvorlnc tli I'. S. A. Nomfn'
Oterfiii IlopliiiN?

2. Wlin t uttlrlal ard.ica In wnotn ront.
uMm ii till drehwr tiu hrrn aerrcl upon

1r I1iop who rfnrrfnt tli m.iUfrt nf
Momfn'M flotheu?

3. Whfn n man itofw to n rfanr nl tlif In- -
ll.itlon nf a drl. U It eictf that

h who u Iil makr omf rrturn In th n
of mtrrtulnlnt hrr?

i A toy drum filled nlth rrrf an ft nhll
rnrnntlun- - and tlfJ Hrotmd th ftn(?r
ullh 11 larce Imiw of dark hhif rlhlmn
tiifikf. an ndmlrahlr rfiitfrplff for theU'iil.1njtton Iilrtlid.iy p.irt.1.

Moltifr-of-ivtvi- It the lnldo 1.ipr of lh
Nhell of thf pfnrl f.iter and of othfr
inllnr nmrN,

A tunic of ttirqiioUr hliif rhlrTon nf r
i luirinf iirtf of thf hum hhiidA U lr

ffTfrtho hfn fdjfd ulth
larso black Jrt hfnd.

Logical Reasons for Short Hair
To the Editor of .'omal't Page:

Hear Madam- - In record to women rut-- I
tin,? their hnlr tihr u unmnti-- h.i, i. or
ranged tho surface ! perhip, with a brow a Marcus.. .. U.k,.J ' ..... .. -no larcr thnn If th liHlr but
with nhorl hair fhampoolr.c uniild b miirhmore tonnlnt nnd oonpoquntlv morr

C'tittlnr (h hitr would alio have utndency t inak th hair crow !hickrr.Ilottcr H8ld from th tiyrlnic
cnnnMr th rnnpnl,nce fmni th

tn th nd of th day. Think of th
iiinp navca in in mornir.ir, an "Anoinr
A P" cay, nhen a coort bruhlnff that
would mat thf urnlp tln1 nnd th lialr
hi 114 would take Ibn nlnf-- nf nartlnr. nnf.

flntr, rulllnr and pi nn In jr.
iiurinc ui May all woin'r.'i nnd rspeiclny

1hos ho nork. nould apprMat il.ort lialr.
for what la morr nnnovlnir thnn tn h;in nhiM
continually Itnplnc and th knot olldlne out
or piacc urucn nivfj mod untidy appar-an-'r- ?

Thrn. too thr Bunim-T-tlin-

hu th brad rrp!ra an! the hair
K?tn atrlncy and wmi next to Imponnlbjr
to arrnnc Now that wnmrn arr taUlncnii'i noltlonri whv uliouldn't thy hav
om of th convrnlencru? I don't believe

If "Jut n Man" ver asked to let hli hairrrow innc ror ine Bane or dmuiv h wnuhi
do it.

firatuy doubtlei) In a thn c to b con
Idered. and I don't think vn for efflcleney

Mauty should b entirely nncrlflced, but themajority of women would look quite allright nlth bobbed hair.
As A. P. said. Irene Castle had bobbed

hair and what nman wouldn't look Ilk her
If she rould and what man doetn't admlr
the famous dancer? Of coure. It wouldr 't
make unattrartlt uomen itood looking1, but
It wouldn't harm their looks.

For formal nr a fatle and rould b
worn with a pietty barren, and the effeet
would be nult chit. However, if thli Is to
b a unl vernal runtom and not a fad. the
ma ex as nell a the rlasa would bae to
adopt th bobbed halr p, C. S.

t

Benefit Dance Tickets
To the Editor of llomcn Pag:

pear Madam Asaln I rom to aik for
advice. Next floturday there In to be a
benefit dance at th Hotel, I would
like very much to so to 1t. but T do not
know to whom to applv for tickets, If tlrkets
are necessary, or whether ono Is supposed to
pay at the daor that etenlnr. How shall I
ko about tlila? Also, what clothes should a
man wear to a dance of this kind?

A. C. C-

At nearly every benefit performance
tk'UetH may dp hoUKlit at tli. door o
at the nfllce of the hotel I would ad-
vise you to make sure by calling up the
hotel and ajklng who in In charge, of the
dance and where, tickets may bo pur
chased.

Full-dre- clothen are worn for an
evening: dance; that Is. a swallow-taile- d

dress coat and trousers,
or pleated white shirt, standing collar,
white linen bow tie, white waistcoat,
black Btocktnpp and pumps or low shoes
and white gloves,

Schoolgirl Asks Questions
To the Editor of iromon'a Page;

Dear Madam T am, a elrl of fifteen rears
of are and in the elchlh II trade of thoelementary school. There Is a boy in thesame class. I care for htm. but do not
how him. hut he shows he cares for in..The other night I ivaa In the theatre withto alrl friends of mine, lie came In andsat down In the front row, away from us.

Ha kept looklnr up at me and smlllnr. II
is a very nice boy to talk to and very socia-
ble. Durlnx the second performance he calledmr friends and ma to io alt with him. I
didn't co. Do you think It was riant or
wrona-- In not aolnr to sit with him? Ha was
with two other boys I do not know. I am a
dallr reader of your column ana nope to s
xnr answer soon. DAILY XtKADER.

You were quite right not to move
when the boy'called to you. Hadhe In-

troduced his friends to you first and
then suxceated that you move next to
them IMhere were no extra seata In your
row. It would have been quite
A It. waa. you and your friends, were
right not to move. These llttio matters
of etlouetta very often denend on dr.

a ana now writ tne Dora and
wenotner. uo not gt Mptl- -

ww"jfrsr,flrav r

AS THE CROWD SEES' SARGENT'S PORTRAIT OF WILSON

IlrX 'm"A to

" IT DOIiS NOT 5HOW WILSON.
THE GR.EAT MAN. THE GREAT L&ADLP- -

ill i I ( C IV l'' UT

HE SHOULD HAVE SHOWN A GLORIFIED
BEING WITH THE BROW OF A MARCUS

AURELIUS--- -

EMPHATIC APPROVAL-- "

SARGENT'S PORTRAIT OF WILSON
WINS COMMENT AT ACADEMY

Admirers of the President Find Much to Criticize
and Little to Praise in Fifty-Thousand-Dol-

Canvas

By M'LISS
TT JOHN SIMJi:i: SAKUIi.NThadonly tlio picture with Ins hands hanging
X been able to ilew Thomas Wood row I m ,"d H HUCry penetrattil.
Wilson through the eyes of the majority
of thn hundreds of worshipers who arc
thronging the shrine of the former's por-

trait of tho latter at the'rennsylvanla
Academy of the Fine Arts, the famous
artist would undoubtedly hae achieved

the most remarkable portrait of this or
any other eon.

He would have thown a (llonflod ne- -

Inc of Aurelius,
the nose of Julius aesar, me eye or

Naroleon. tlic chin of hii Alexander
the Great nnd Hie jaw nf a John I..
Pulilvan. Thete would hae radiated
from the picture the spirit of Hercules
and Solomon and AVnfhlngton and Ham-
ilton with perhaps a touch of James K.

Hackett and Dustin Fnrnum.
But Sargent is an Sargent docs and.

therefore, tho worshipers at the fhrlne
have concern man I

representation
as he was Feen by one with a reputation
for skilled analysts In portraiture, rather
than

It Is Just that fact that gets .under
the skin of most of the onlookers. They
want a who looks handsome
and sagacious and good
with a touch of deviltry, too, of course.
They are given a who Is

and serious and far benign
and "professorial."

It was a motley crowd that stood
before the portrait on one "free"
days.

"Daddy, who's the man over there
that everybody's at, the man In

piiiiiMDHiiinnnraM

I'A j r

T . ad a.

THE

"lt'n the President, son," th father
iinrtiiously, pressing up for a

nearer len--.

"Hut ho doesn't look at nil like that,"
Mrs. Harry I.owrnhure, who was one of
the added hotto oee. lmt
with the assurance of onu who had got
lirr Information direct.

.Mrs l.owrnhurg, be It said, was a suf-fra-

picket. i

"He Is very handsome." she coitlnued
in the nuthorllatlxn voice of one who
has served liy standing and waiting out-
side nf tho White House, "hut he is. nh.
so stem, so very stertu lie doesn't look
half as mild as that."

"And Just think, lie's cean-shaen- ," a
timid llttio woman who over her
pince-ne- z said admiringly "a great man
like that would he, wouldn't he?"

"He needs a little more Jaw," a man
observed after having carefully viewed
tho portrait from all angles. "It doesn't

to themselves with the look like the tnat saw riding
of the Man of the Hour .back from Hi Capitol after the last

for

Wilson
forceful and

instead Wilson
tired too

of the

looking

peered

Inauguration.'
At this point an academic opinion was

rendered by I.d ward S. Coates, former
president ot the Academy, who ap-

proached with J. JloLure Hamilton,
himself a portrait painter of renown and
the winner of one of this year's awards,

"It does not show Wilson, the great
man, the great leader." Jlr. Coates said
Judicially: "tho Itockefcller portrait la
better painting."

The watchful waiting posture that
Sargent has been pleased to Immortalize
the President In also came In for Its bit
of censure.

"He looks like a learned and erudlto

DOMINIC
T52WMinmttSt

Advance
Spring Showing

Of Exclusive Models
By DOMINIC

The newest spring fabrics from
foreign and domestic looms are now
offered by Dominic, emphasized by
the individual and exclusive models
that have made Dominic 'conceptions
recognized by .fashion'sfollowers.

Velvet coats with check skirts, silk
suits and plain tailored suits of mili-
tary covert, serge, Scotch tweeds,
chanella cloth and needle cord are
among the fabrics that! will pre-
dominate this spring. '
Special Price Conceisions This Month

$75, $80 & $85 Models $65
$90, $95 & $100 Models $75

fiiiiirertnfesd. n ma- - Ineludtng cverd tpring nUxUt biid a rtwt
ingot each 4 every garment eomprthtntiv thounng of material from

. ' whiehUo'ehooBt.firi -- u..j

EARNESI" LETfER-CARRI- Ul

NODDED

H'l

ACRID

DADDV, VHO'5 THE MAN OVEO
THERE THAT EVERYBODY'S

LOOKING AT ?"
salesman who Is nlioul In al. the . cliul-ar'- s

equivalent for 'What cm I ' for
vou?" was one acrid comment, while a
jolly jack tar's coinim-iiliu- mi nnui
he considered a Sargent defection was,
"If you Ret a icpulallon for gittiiig Ul
early volt ran He In bed until noun and
get away with it. This picture gives
lilm a mean, prissy mouth, which the
President certainly hasn't got." lie
added, and an earnest lettetcarrlcr.
whose stick bulged with iiiidyllwrcil mall
ns he haunted the galleries of art.
nodded emphatic approval.

In all tliern wasn't a grr-.i- t deal of
regret expressed at tho fact that the
portrait, after tho exhibition, is to leae
the country for Hie Imorald Isle, whither
It will he placed in the National nai-
lery of Ireland In Dublin. Tlic OO.uOO

for It was given io tho British P.cd ('toss
by the late Hugh Lane, who went down
on the I.usltanl.i. The portrait was to
bae ihvii of him. but tho Germans In-

terfere!, and so the gallery which re-

ceived tlie money dccidid. should Wilson
and Sargent prove willing, lo have a
portrait of "the greatest President of
Hie I'nlted States by tho greatest por-tia- lt

painter."
Judging from the opinions epreised

at the Academy, however, a greater por-
trait of the President ought to be
painted.

Wr..: 20,JMITlMB,ft

lOftnf
AfkM JstBlslv Safc

. Mr..kt,Ur?T!!fifS9.

MS&J

HOW TO CARE
FOR THE EARS

1u-r- questions on rarr tfl('"i'"'
enarnies nnd "riaht nnnii. ' ond"''lli J. II. Ktllvaa, .V I)., hi.. ..
I'll erntrl ol the llaee Prtlernient I

and llupenlr ItruHlru. Qn""""
neronxpanUd bu stamped addressed t
I'floji ulll rrcclie prompt anocer.

J. IF. M. D., LL. D. Colonel sailed on the United fc'lates Jun,yl
' t. AHiNtj for tho rnrs 'n, in commnnti inc jonns uopKins unii, vvo nau duc a few hours' i
'X suouiij no paid first

tlon. Put nothing into
possibly irritate, thn

he orders wbllo leava It sraa . T 'f
lining" "' sad parting and

drum .... ..... ' c"lthe cars or nuncture tho
picks, matches, hairpins and car spooti3
for the removal of wnx nrc familiar In-

struments of torture that should be
banned.

Uorlttg out the ear with the twl'ted
corner of a towel Is a most absurd ns
well practice, since it not
only docs not temove more than a very
-- mall portion of wax. but crowds the
balance down Into the bottom of the
canal against the delicate membrane or
tho dnua

l.'j.cept of dltcascs. car wax
seldom tcrnlres removal, lias
pioUdr.f for this. Hi" 'a Hro

let alone, as they should be. the wax
dries and scales off In till" (lakes, which
drrn from tho ear spontaneously. It l

ntily In rae of illreai-- that wax ac-

cumulates lo such an extent ns be
detrimental.

If there Is Itching of tnc cars It Is a

Men of dlreasej and the more tliev Hie
Irritated by picking or cleaning Hie

'worse Hie evil will become The more
assiduous Ihn attempts to leep 'he cars
fern from wax, Ihe greater II ' ,1,e
npfliinmlnllAn nn Hia 'S W"

by mechanical lirlinii""
.Mothers otten do t'.'ch ''""gital amount of harm by H't.npf t

keep their earn fiee from what ni'uie
designed a protection. 'I'hoprote-- i thai

lehitdicn alayn make to having their
cars linred nut with tocli' and 'ibbeii
wllti .o:in nnd water Inside a wen a
outside ! a perfectly natinal and en-

tirely proper resentment if the outrage
The miter patts nf Hie may very

pmpei-l- be wnslied as often as elesiied.
provided tliey are nlways wiped dry:
hut notlilng should ever introduced
Into the canal of the ear unless made
necrsnrv by disease accident.

Another danger that mut be guarded
ngalnst some pioplc know as "throat
deafness." which Is caused by
colds. Tho thickness of hearing due to
a common cold the heart Is

by Hie lliickenllip or the mucous
about Hie openings or the

eustachian tubes In the throat This
usually passes away In a shntt tunc, but
In case of catarrh, especially post-nas-

and Catarrh, the condition
may become nnd the local
disease may extend up Into the canal
anil even Hie ear Itself, occasioning
very great injury the ear.

it ought to be generally known, too.
that tho very common affection called
earache Is really a matter of quite,

character, being Inflammation ot
Hie middle ear. or drum or tho car.
Treatment should be prompt, and cate
should be taken to prevent recurrences,,
as the hearing may bo thereby

Injured.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Scarlet Fever Danger

Is there nn of a rhild rontisi-tln-

fever from nuother child with tiom
It Ii.ik rlerl In tlic open for several rtsvs

the disease wns Known? Is there h
iife trcHlinenl tn immunize the clllM If
there Is any djutcr of continuing- the

W. J 11.

If you mean before the child was
feverish and "broken out." no. If jou
mean that the throat was sore, the
eruption out. tho patient with fever
aid pains but diagnosis maile. yes.
Theic is no way lo tender one Immune
except hygienic living.

Practice Seir-Contr-

I freouentlv have sensations nf fear that
any hrrntti mov he my last, .or sniiiethlnc
sensational. Sly heart Is in excellent con-
dition. Please clo me ur nrliiltni.

R
You probably have a simple neuras-

thenia nnt! are in no clanger. Head
"Physiology of and Kear, by Sad-
ler, or ".Mind and Work," by Fischer.
You must trained or train yourself
so that ou can control foolish fears.

One Chance in Ten
fan mild epllepsl hroucbt on hv overwork

and lunous breakdown, ho cured? A man
thtrty-thr- r e of asc has had It about
one scar What Is normal blood count fin
a man? iu;.vin:n.

Mild epilepsy can bo cured 0110 time
nut nf ten. It can benelltcd more
frequently Overwork may u con-
tributing though not a Chief, cause
When overwork is a factor, rest will
help. Tho normal red blood count Is
ri.3nii.0fll) ted cells per cubic millimeter:
Hie normal whlto blood cell count Is
8000.

(i'orrlslit)
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Best for Washing
Chiffons, Laces, etc.

Don't run chances injuring your dainty
fabrics. Always use 20 MULE TEAM BORAX

CHIPS because you know exactly what
they contain just pure soap and pure Borax, per-
fectly combined. The Borax in the chips helps
the soap do its best work.

'Mffl'JffiBllrfliJMBiPsH

MULE TEAM
BORAX SOAP CHIPS

"ill not injure tho daintiest fabric. These bouii chips
make your clothes white and sweet smelling. Use them for
ordinary washing as well as for chiffons, laces, woolens,
flannels, etc. An package of
20 MULE TEAM BORAX SOAI' CHIPS will do the work
of 2,5c worth of ordinary soap. They save you
soap cutting, too. "

To make genuine aoap tiasta. good for nil
household purposes, odd one quart of bolllns; water (o three
lieaplns tablespoonfula o( SO, MULH TEAM UORAX BOAT
cuirs. ,

asu luuie xeam rorax . t
the beat Borax for kitchen, laundry and bath-

room. Always look for the picture of the famous SO Mules on
every pack-ac-e of yoth theae product. n ',,M.

Sold bu all good dealers- - vt ?13BW- -- i " "'Si:ii.a

Editorials for Women by Women
ARMY OKFICEKS' WIVES SHOULD STAY HERE

By MBS. JAM US I). HBYSINT.KK
Vlf of roletiii J. " Iteilnr. I". H. A on llutr In 1'rante.t

IplVKKY woman who bo's a husband "oicr there" wants to be ns ntar hrti
ns possible. I know I planned for months lo go fb France. 3

By KELLOGG, IleysliiRcr transport
am"""" or

of

"hcarHnUcan' us fecclvctl from Waslilngton rn hwe.
illcate ' In New York,

Tooth- -
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sweaters, blankets,

laundry

Absoluteljr

l finj.i.l1Vs.M!'.tw!.-vauw..jMLw-
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I'liGGY HKYSINOEU

even his boat woow;'
sail; but I thought, of course, I Wo,,
follow him In a few months, for I ht is
niways uccn wim him, even dminj th

51-

til nnlMnnlnH n.. . 'Vl...,.,. ...,.,,..,hiI Ml l,0 JJ

Islands and nt the border.
I Just did not stop to conslacr

lnatlvl'iiblllty of goltifr to Trance, t
icn very pamouc In my Plannl.,
Wlien I fotiiid that tlio Govcrnrtun 5.

woulil not Issue passports lo my f,
(latiglitcf iiml myself I sat down uM
rrasolicd It nut. Willi my fifteen ... .
..r i ir i.. ..ii ....... - ..... .....,., ,,. ,,, mii iwun ,u the nj;,
ami mirier nil conditions I vvi y'
lo fcco the Ecnslblo object of tlio Got i

ciiimciiL in Keeping nil w0men i
Iinmo who vvouhl not be a help 0.tliere. 1 lie thought nf an expcrlenet 'i

ill tlin I'liillmilima . .
t'w iu:' me, (

Culuiiel I Ic.v singer was sent wity'-- '

n (Ictuclinient of the Tvvcnty-nrs- t In- M

faulty to the lalnntl ot Tarangan. Th

tiovcriiiuciil huiiu-l- i went from our .f!

post to iur.iiisau unco a week with
supplies, f licgRcd so hard in k. n J

lowed tn mako one nf these ... V

tho permission was finally granted t
.lust befoio we reached the Island tlic engine broke down nnd It meantwork. i
Ing nil nlglit In icpair It. I was cntrlcd nslioie, wliero I was immediately
surrounded by natives. In that particular town they had never seen awtilul
woman bcfote. After much worry to every ouo 1 vvns iiittdo comfortable on !

an uiiny cot nt Hie oriiccrs' lieadfiunrlcr.s. It was in rin old Spanlsli church,
and ints were lunnlng nil over the The olllccr.s had given ins th.i.
only sleeping quarters so they had lo spend tho night on the stairway. I f
used their only knife nnd fork Hud ate lliclr most precious food. The fact 7
was I was miseiuhle and every man was tired' nnd unfit for work tht
next day. Thtnttgli my Insistence and Ignorance ot conditions I had seriously "t'

inconvenienced eveiy one.
j

If our women went to Fiance theie would lie many Incfllclcnt officers, i
Their minds would he, fllleil with tho caio of a wife, while every speck n t
courage and strength Is needed to meet the war problems so that they cn '&
the sooner ictiirn to their loved ones. Tlic officers who had their families at ;

the border were worried constantly. P

Cvery man "over there" Is haul at work fiom caily mornlns till late at ,

night, and when the drciiilful cases of wotintletl men, gunshot wounds, pneu. ;
nionla and, most dreadful of all, Ihe men who have been "gassed," come (h, ji

lt is eomrorung to nn ontcer to Know mat ins loved onc,s are well and out of i
danger at liotnc. nicn no lias strcngtn and mwid to do his very best.

colonel nc.vMiijici- - ivus uiu uiui i nave u mails-siz- e jod ai nome attend
ing to our alfalrs nnd Keeping our llttio daiishtcr safe and well. To keep
well nnd happy so that yon will be able to write cheerful letters from home;

!.. ,.. l.nl. .,....t. umlA It,-.- In r... n, rt.- - 4.. -. n ..., 1- .- .
in llr iiv.i' iiiui.ii iiivii. ,iii,ii ... .u v.it ,u tutu iiu nil CaITcV CSTf

and buttlcti to jour husband. Just to look forward to tlio day when our nidi.

will come liotnft bringing love, happiness nnd peace Is wlmt wo nil must thli

about. Kaeli time that nn otllcer who has n wife In Paris gets leave, to vli

her he cannot help but feel II haul to return II ills lonely billet. And stralfnt
(Joverninent rations must seem pretty mean after ordering from a menu.

The (Jovcrnment considered the question pietty thoroughly before deny-- ',

Ing passports to ofllcers' wives, and I am Miro tlio wives of soldiers will 4tt
what is expected of them bravely. 'A o all wunt to help, and I would in
anything to share the burdens of our men, but that Is not what Is asked or V

expected of us at lids time. Unless a woman is it competent trained nurse or.

ofllclcnl in bonie capacity that will serve over in France, sho will hinder by

going over. Any woman with si child has a ifuly.at home, and we will havlfi
,. , ., l ...... .. .......It.! ......... 1. ....!.- - t ...... l.n.K-,.,- 1 $,

W OTIv IO liu Wlll.ll UUI tMjiumvu .uvi. ,tvt-- i uu, i,i,oL,aii,4 na.jr m.
the thought that you aio safo at home.

.
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Turn About is Fair Play
4

Time was never at such a premium.

Everyone is trying to crowd two days' work
into one. Mondays have been lost to most
business men, and conditions generally seem
to be conspiring to break up every accustomed
"'-- l y V.UU1IHWWUI CVllVi 1IIUUCUIU1 .vu'--- - , j---
WifVi if oil man nf aflpaii-- a ma nmiiirr Til Viiiu iv uii "IV" vj. uuuno cj.v vuiiuiiu .

appreciate as never before that only by co-- .

operating with one another cart the problem
be solved. N

Prompt answering of the telephone is a big
factor. If a clerk is asked to "get Mr. Jones
of Smith & Co. on the telephone" it's only fair
to Jones that he not be kept waiting when ho
artswers. Moreover, when a call comes from
him, he property expects the same ready
response that he is particular to make when
telephone "callers" come to his office;

Prompt telephone service depends not on the
operator alone. If she does her best and a con-sidex;a- te

is not forthcoming, the
maximum service effectiveness .cannot be
realized.

The Bell Telephone Company of Pe'nnsylvai
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